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·1n 2004, there ere o a· 
cial who were coming out and 
..• que tioning whether cudcnts 
hould voce: aid Profc sor of 
Biology and poll worker Joan 
lonczcwski. •Thi time there i 
none of that.• 
Out-of- tate tudcnt voter 
registration a pop.ular item 
of di ca aon durin& the 2004 
election c on bccau Ohio 
as a dcci i c state. cvcral Ohio 
race arc hotly contt ted tha 
tinac around cU. a variety 
of group have puihea bOth m-
ute and out-of- tate scuclcn to 
rep tcr to vote in Gamb r. Zeta 
Alpha Pi. Beta Theta Pi. Ac:tiYisa 
Unic;:d and nyon Dcm 
have each been conduc 1 tet 
rcgi uation driv to get 
stiidcD ~ pOasilblc. 
• n nattonal i c doo t 
ace any problem with ltudcn 
rcsi ~cnng here-for on 
ancf for Sen tc: aid Gambier 
Mayor and Profc or of Politi-
cal cacncc mmcrc. •But 
on local ua it can be more 9f 
a problem. nadcn coald eas-
ily o rWhefiD age 'here 
lOr 
The Kenyon Collegian 
cnyon Democrat • 
ho have 60 tudenl on their 
distribution li 20 or om arc 
regular participants, have been 
workins on out-of- tate voter 
regi tration in fifo. nyon 
Dcmocra ofR~r $anh Cohen 
aid she Cccls that ron 
y 
That' the ftrst tep: 
According to ftm-year Brian 
lso, the cnyon lcpablican 
haft been cncouraJing tu· 
den to rqi tcr to vote. While 
he conc:cdcd that rqi cering out· 
of- YOtcrs at Kenyon would 
likely mo tl help Democrat 
more than lcpublican , he aid, 
•&• rCally more imponant that 
more people arc getting 
at all: 

Kanda 8L .... ilammdyOhioi 
.......,ti-.BominOa•wi,Bitc•MI 
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Fdeecwion•Xawicr Ualwuilylllll ..... dac 
b CMI' 15 ,_..He terwdoa Qnrinswi' 
cityaudandaiDI)U'fiahc ~He., 
.awd ill GclocF H. w. Bu.bi.lrninimrioo • 
.. pde ...... .,in ahr:Diprauaoflioulins 
and UbanDMqw•et-Bulh-~-
Mmi .... dK~~u.-~---~---
. ... 
........... 
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tud nt dtvltle' ( nter. (;amb•er, OH 
3022. 
Division 
again? Sigh. 
Drinking res pons "bly co l 
to relaxed enforce e t o 
ead 
• • 
c1es 
The year would not be complete 
in Kenyon camptts govcmmenn\ithout 
another quixotic elton to rcjig-
ger some snull rule in the unfair 
and sexist imtirution kno\\n a~ 
........ 
0 
•...., di,ision hmtsing. 
'-. Thejwuord~scommincc 2 propo. s rolling ba k pcnaltie; 
•...., impo d two yc; 1'1 ago on fia 
~ temity members who leave divi· 
QJ ~ion housing (see story. page I). 
~ Currently, frat nity members 
\~...; lose three points in the housing 
~ lottery the year afi:cr leaving 
- division a.s.atradc.:-offlixgaining 
V\ hou .. Jngin fiatcnlitydi,isionsas 
sophomores or jumor:;. 
'!he committee proposes reducing 
thh pcnalt)·toasingle point, arguing that 
a thn:c-point dock puts these &atcmity 
members below many students who get 
ptlints taken away fur judicial infiartion~ 
and •;o unfairly ~tigrnatizes fraternity 
membel'l for joming. &.uemity. 
However, th thrc -point dcduc· 
tion was instated to encourage &atemity 
m mbcrs to litoe m thar historic dimwn 
housmg. While sororia -:uul all other 
student interest groups-must reapply 
cachyc.ufurgruuphou ing,sophomorc 
fraternity members gleefUlly bypass the 
housing lottery by nabbing guaranteed 
room (m.myofthcm ingl )inhistori 
dorms, only to abandon th~ romm 
<lS uppcrd.t'is tudents to live in • part· 
ml·nts. )ct no sooner docs on utterthc 
word •aiX>li h divbion" than &atcmity 
members tall over thcmscl invoking 
the history of division housing and the 
ti:llowship filStcred by living there. 
If divisions arc so important, why 
don't fiatemity members live there fur 
all thn:eyc.:.m nhe IT-aterniti 'sand their 
vocal alumni w.mt to ha, c both privilege 
filr sophomore members to c;capc the 
horror of Caples and privUegc as up· 
perch..., student\ to escape the noise of 
south campus dorm<;. 
'Ihe clamor fur room~ in Lnunbling 
south campu~ residence n."Vt:ais the uuly 
abominable quality of student housing 
at Kenyon. But this pro~ n:prt.-scnts 
mere p;tpcr-pwJ-.ing by Senate and doo. 
nothing to fundamentally change a sys· 
tern that enshrine privilege fur student\ 
wealthy enough to pay fraternity duo. 
If the junior class committee or 
Senate really ·wanted to help the student 
body, they would fUrther tackle the cam· 
pu\ drinking culrurc or ways to involve 
tudenl\ in camptt\ chango r,Jther than 
worryingabouta tl:w point\ in the hous· 
ing lottery. 
IfGrc btudcnt.'iat Kenyon n:ally 
wanted to 'how their mettle, thL] would 
give up their divisions and agn.x- to reap· 
ply each year fur special-interest hou,ing, 
ju't a.s \Ororitil"\ already do. Now those 
would truly be campu' government ac· 
tions to remember. 
Kcn}on is a linle d1ffcrent thi 
year. \X'c stumble down a ltlk Car· 
tons·c ·quehill erynighdordinn r 
\Ve arc now encouraged to at in th 
library. And whether or not you ha\ 
an • • on your hand a tually d cid 
whether or not you can g t a be r. 
ndcrstandably, thi i cau e 
for complaint. '!his may be only my 
~cond year at Kenyon, but I c n re· 
member the d. y when th illy little 
• ·on your h. nd mcanronly that your 
friends would laugh at you the n t 
morning when you woke up with It 
on your tore head. )ou got an .. , you 
walked into the party, you get in line 
and a few minute later you' were talk-
ing and drinking with friend , until 
omeone whi per d that curity had 
arrived and you put your drink down 
until they lefi. It wa easy. 
The day , all a markered .. ' 
i going to get you is • room full of 
frantic Greek barring off the keg 
room from allundcr-21-year-old in 
a panic to ave their party. If you were 
tupid enough to think that you could 
get your bun at a registered party 
anyway, you might as well he.td back 
to your dorm room and get that bottle 
ofPopov out of the freezer, because it~~ 
time to throw back some shot~ before 
you hL"ad down to Milh. 
Ye~. we've all heard it: tighter 
security and allegiance to drinking 
laws lead inevitably to pre-gaming, 
alcohol poisoning, drunk driving. 
declining GPA, memory loss, im· 
potence, etc. Drinking is dangerous 
not when you're ~ipping beer, but 
Of!i<:e: Room 1,\ and 14m the mo..!ul.tr trail rsouth off.rnst Center. 
notguingto nvm 
mcnt to amend n t1 
Ia \ or offi ers of 
break them. 
wasra i was the real i u that needed 
to be discus cd: in order to frc up 
orne of the Knox County Commu· 
nity Ho~pital ambulances on Friday 
and Saturday night , Kenyon n eds 
• ny n 
nd 1f that n ~ r happ n ? 
Ju t it it out ull ou wrn 21. nd 
you'll h ve a gr t t1m I ughing at 
th fru tr t d fr hm n with • ' on 
th 1rh nd. 
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My udalde by the ead of lor 
year w m.t [~ ._criq!La 
cduadon IJitCID) is 10 ICRwuf 
up. and I saw Teach For America 
as my way to help: 
.Knowias that half of 
dena in low-incoMe mm••t. 
tics won't sncfuatc from hiP 
IChool is pmty tobcrina: 
Howud. • c Rod dw 
oucnpd 




The Kenyon volleyball team 
ended the season on a slightly sour 
note last Saturday, as they dropped 
three straight do e game to the 
College of Wooster on senior day. 
The Fighting Scots racked up scores 
of30-23, 30-I6 and 30-27, capping 
off a disappointing 7-22 season for 
the Ladie , who went 4-12 in the 
CAC. 
The Ar t match was a tighdy 
contested one, with the Ladies taking 
an early lead off of a service ace by se-
nior Patrice Collins. The team posted 
a I0-71cad ~ Woostcrwmtona 
4-I run to tic it at II, capitalizing on 
IOIDC sloppy play by the Ladies. The 
Fighting Scots never abandoned the 
lead, taking the first game 30-23. 
Though the Ladies started the 
cond game with another early 
lead, they~ never mal1y in it atter 
ooscu wmt I4-I to bring the score 
to I9-8. Katyon took a much-needed 
time out, after which they appeared 
revived and rejuvenated. Unfor-
tunatdy, oostcr found its stride. 
CoUins racbd up some im 
kill for the Ladies. on her way to 
nine for the day, but the ccam still 
